**Electrical Installation for Campus Entrance (B002321)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Stutts Inc*</td>
<td>$62,475.00</td>
<td>$62,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Fabrication Inc**</td>
<td>$70,352.00</td>
<td>$70,352.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes: 5”x3” Bored HDPE Conduit  
New 400-Amp Panelboard  
Quazite Boxes  
Undermine Existing Transformer  
600-Volt Cabling  
New Transformer Pad

**Includes: Provide and Install New 400 Amp  
480/277 Volt Outdoor Rated Panel  
New Panel to be Fed from New Huntsville Utilities  
Transformer  
New Panel to Feed Exiting Panel  
Provide and Install Quazite Pull Boxes  
Provide and Install Conduit and Wire  
Conduits Routed Under Paved Roadways to be Bored, All Other Areas to be Trenched and Backfilled

11/20/2014 - BID AWARDED BY TOTAL LOW TO JESSE STUTTS INC THE APPARENT, LOWEST, RESPONSIBLE BIDDER MEETING SPECIFICATIONS.--JIB